
1601 . 1861.
o. r. Mcculloch,

' waouaiia ilea att lit, nmi is

Drugn, Medicine", Faint, Oil,
Books, Stationery, Wall

Paper, Curtains, &.O.,

DESIRES to call the attention of tho

SANDUSKY AND ADJOINING

eoDDtlea to hit larg. ud cotnplst.

STOCK OF GOODS!
4 kU arranmwBt tot np.ljlnf tfa mil of

All the People for the year 1861,
! a, stf to artl.l. foand 1 a H order.'

Vtug and Book Store.

Do Yon Want any kind of
PATENT MEDICINE,

LINIMENTS,

BALSAMS,

PLASTERS,

EXTRACTS,

PILLS,

Pain-Killor- s, Ointments, Eye-Water- s, dsc,

Scc, call at
McCULLOCHS.

Do You Want any kind ol
MEDICINES,

ROOTS,
POWDERS,

GUMS,

TINCTURES,
Essences, Oils, Chemicals, &c, go to

McCULLOCHa

Do Yon Want any kind of
Perfumery, Hair Oils,

Hair Pomades,

Hair and Whisker Dyes,

Colognes, Toilet Waters,
Bay Water,

Handkerchief Ex--

traata. Tooth Powdors and Tooth Soaps, Lip Salre, Bhar-lo- g

CrHm, Shaving Soaps, or other Soaps, you will

and them at McCl'LL0CH'8.

Do You Want
A drat rat Cigar, HcColloeh'i ! the plase to find it.

Do 70 want a tip-to- p

Portmonio or Pocket Book,

warranted to hold money If jou don't take it out, go to
McCCLLOCH'S.

Do you want a Book of any kind.1

Historical, Biographical,

Theological, Medical,

Serious or Funny,

or School Hooka of any kind, jon will find them all at
McCULLOCH'S.

Do Yon Want
A GOLD PEN, warranted? at your own

price? from 60 cent! to $0,00, Me. can suit yon every time.

Do You Want any Kind of
PAPER,

ENVELOPES,
STEEL PENS,

SLATES,

INKS, &C,
yon will find cords of them at McCCLLOCH'S.

Are you about to Paint your
House or Barn, bo sure to call on Mc. be-

fore buying your

PAINTS,

OILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY, &C,
and you will eurely buy of blm; and don't forget to look

at thoae nice

WAIili PAPERS,
from 0 centa to $1 per Roll, which would make your mo
llj walla look like a PaUoe for avery small turn of money,
with the

Borders and Curtains to match.

Do yon want a Coal Oil JLump?
(and wha would bum candles after uiing Coal Oil?) You

can always And a

Large assortment of Styles & Prices
at , McCULLOCH'S.

Also,

FLUID LAMPS,
If 70a prefer them.

COAL OIL,

LAMP OIL,
' AND FLUID,.

alwi hand.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS
Aa near Pun a it U pouibla to obtain them, always on

for

Medical and Mechanical purposes only!

Ia 44itta k. tkesa artltlaa .nenxraWd abeve, yoa will
alwara Bad aa .nUa vari.tr of

Fancy Goods,

Reticules,

Ladies' Bags,

Portfolios,

Hair,

list,
Clotb,

Tooth,
Vail, Fatal sad taoe Brash., feather DosUrs, e., a.

One Word More.
It la MBoaiwd by all faas

McCalloch's Family Medicines
at. aesyisUd la earl a, all dlsmea for wbUh they an
raaoasasandos.

THE BALSAM Of H0ABHNUND, far CMgh and Colds.

TBI BONK AND MSBVI LINAMKNT, for Pain, aad
Strains.

DIABHOA MEDICIKES, for Diaraoss, aad saunar Bow.

.1 Complain ta.

KwSOUiOCH'B FILLS laa Wat la as.
H0BSB AMD CATTLE POWDERS.

BINQ BONE OINTMENT.

Those ktedietaa. ara aU Warranted Try than, aad j.a
artU aa saUanad.

O. IL MoCTJLvLOOII,
No. 3, Buokland's Block.

Fasaon, Aa. It, tT-- jl.

rfilffi
Ay
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Are Servants of Che People.

IN t.iM timet of "much talk and Utile cider about
tha affair of our cotmtrj, while many people ara turning
away irom ioe oia ana pain 01 our lamer,
etting up itran re king and running after atrange rod.

I iair while all iueta thing are going on throughout the
lanaf the

MA MMOT II

A. 3ST 13(B3 II CD

o r

H. LESHER
hi! been kept In full blant, applying the wants of the
good people of the lurroanding country at LOW PRICKS,
aa unual. In view of the near approach of spring and the
mudrir time which In "a dead certainty.1' I propone to gira
tnj friends and customers a

SPECIAL BENEFIT,
by closing off my winter goods at barply enough to pay for
handling them, for the READY CAHH, for herein is my
particular weakness, to yield when I see the money.
Come, then and "try me on," and see It be not troe. I
must sell them to make room for a large stock in the
Spring. Don t fail to corae around before yon buy.

No,4,,,uBCLKo CK. Ko.4

HENRY LESHER.
Fremont, Feb. 15, 1881.
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Fremont Flouring Mills,
TTAVE BKKN ENI.AROEn, the Mnchlnery
Xl ED, and tb. WATKU I'OWKK 1MUKKAK1I.

Cuatom Work done NIGHT and DAY, by skill
ful and obliging Millers.

For Sale.
Choice

TCHBAT, RYE and BUCK WHEAT FLOl'R.
Also, MEAL and FEKD.

17" All delivered In town FREE OK CHARGE.

DOWNS &. CO.
Fremont, Oct. T, 1S60.

CLOTHINGBENJAiniN COLWELL,
Ta rERCHANT TAILOR, and Dealer In CLOTHS. CAS
1J tIMKRE3,andOentlemen'a FURNISHING GOODS

Ready Made ClotliiDg,
of my own manufacture, of the Lat

test styles, always on nana,
Or mad la erder e sAori aettcs.
Cutting done when wanted,

ana .rery garment warraniea lo
At if properly made up.

Hats, Caps, Traveling Bags,
umoreiiaa, mints, ate uuep.
Clyde, Oct. 80, 1890.

Choice Brands Flour,
AT THE OLD

Croglian Mills Flour Store !
TTALETTE & CO.. offer at wholesale

V and retail, their extra snnerfine. and double eztra
urognan Mills branas of nour. Alsouraiuun, iluckwheat,
and Kre flour, Corn meal, Feed, etc.

Th.nlgh.st mark.t price in Cash will be paid for the
best qualities of Red and White Wheat, left at Moore
Valletta's Mill, in Ballrlll., where grinding will be don.
tor customers, ana wora warrentea sausiactory.

unsxa leu anneaiore win oeiaaen Mine mm. orrounu,
and the same, together with all purchases, delirared any
where la town wltnout extra cnarge.

VALLOTE CO.
Fremont, Jan. IS, I860.

JOHN BRlGHTWEIiL,
House and Sign Painter, Glider,

Orainer and Paper Hanger; Kalsomin-in- g

done to order, on short notice.
SHOP In BUCKEYE BLOCK, opposit. Roberta
a estiaon us uop, t KbinoNX, u. Aprzi w.

CROOHAN HOUSE,
FBEiBONT, O.

FRANK N. GURNEY, Rbopribtor.
The Caooaaa ba kaaa pat la order aad la now ready

for gaasta.
Guests of the House oar.yad to and from the Depot

free of charge. March , 1M0.

CIGAR MANUFACTORY.
FREMONT, OHIO.

HAVE now aompletod my arrangements, gat my shopI la operation, and am manufacturing Cigars from the
rery best ol BraniSH lvaawu naTana, rna
eip. and Cuba varietiee. All pereous who wish to pur
chase ara iuvlwad to call aud axamiue my atock and ...
that I aee only the best articles, Cigars sold at either
Whobiul.ar lUtaiL at lower n rices than the sauie quali
ty ean be bonght west of New York. Also all kinds
CHKWINO and SMOKING TOBACCOS kept on hand.

Store on the west side of Front Street, one door north
oi i allella'a r lour Store. a. rusiiFremont, April M, 1868

CHAM. U. UATUAI)
Physician and Surgeon,

OOMKTHINO to restore; aad It ail do It. Sea Prof.
U nooa eaav.nis.BMDi.;

ayers unerry sectoral.

Every Farmer should know i

Every Mechanio should know!

Every Lady should know!

Every Body should know!
That tli.

VALENTINE
EXPRESS

Ilea just arrired at BELLEVUB from New Tork and
Hartford, with

LATER NEWS,
naklng tha run In

ONLY 4 DAYS!
The Shortest Time on Record ! !

Freighted with

STAPLE
AND

FANCY

Dry GroocLs,
LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS fe FURS,

HATS Si. CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

groceries,
'crockery,

GLASSWARE,

HARDWARE,
Carpets,

Oil Cloth,

Wall and

Window Paper,

Buffalo Robes,

fec, Ac., exclusively for

S. W. OWEN, of Bellevue,
which he U offering at

Prices that Defy Competition

Bought during tht talked of

SECESSION!
At Greatly Reduced Frioes.

Come, ONE AND ALL, and rare

25 PER CENT IN COST !

and

10 PER CENT
in quality.

S. VV.
BellGvue. Nov.' 28ih, '60.

Bncklaud V Evt?rell,
Attorneys and Counnellom at Ijiw, and Solicitor In

Jhancerr. will attend to prnfenfiional busineei and Land
Agency in Sandusky and adjoining counties. Office. '2nd
itory Duckland'B Block, Fremont.

IIOMKR EVKRETT.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILIDKLPHIA.

A Bentvottnt Institution tMtabli$kei bn tneriat Endow
ment, for the Relief of the Sick and ditlrtued, afHicttd

( Virulent and KpidemicDiuaiei aarf jca..rCars of DuemMi of (as Sexual Orgnn:

MEDICINAL ADVICE given gratia, by th. Acting
who apply by letter, with a description

of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life, ftc.,)
and in cases of .strem. poverty, Medicines furnished free
oi cnarge.

VAI.UA1II.E IlKfUUTa on Spermatorrhoea, ana other
Diseases of the Sesual Organs, and on the NEW REME-
DIES employed in the Dispensary, sent to the sfflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or three
stamps for postago will be acceptable.

Address, UK. J. BKII.I.IN liOIJI.HTON, Acting surgeon
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, PhUadel-phia- ,

Pa. By order of the Directors.
r.r.nA u. nsni n i res i.

Gkorsk TjintCHILD, Sec'y 30yl.

Irs. Wilson V Stil wen,
Fremont. Ohio, residence on Croghan Street, near the

Court House. Feb. 24, 1854.
JAS. W. WILSON. THOS. ST1LWEI.L.

ICoberls A Sheldon.
Manufacturers of Cooner.Tin. and Sheet-Iro- n Ware. and

Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural Implements, Htoves, Kags,
Wool, Hidea, Sheep-pelt- Old Copper, Old Stoves, ac
All sorts of genuine Yankee Notions. Pease's Brick
Blok, No. 1, Fremont, Ohio. May 2U, 1864.

J. II. BAKTLETT,
(Successor of B. J. Bartlett 4 Son.)

Attorney at Law and Notary,
"TTILL give strict attention to all Legal Buslnass en- -

i v irusiea to his care, tn Handusay and adjoining eonB'
ties. ParticularatUntion paid to collections.

OFFICE Old Offic. of 11. J. Bartlett a Son.
Fremont, O., April IS, 18i

J. L. GREENE & SON.
Attornaya at Lav; will ttod to all brnttnena entrnatad

to their care. Office IuTyler'a Block. Coniar of Cronhao

C. W. PAGE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT,

2lnf) Notary flubl'ic,
Clyde, Sahdusky County, 0.

All buslnass IntrusUd to bis ear., faithfully ud promptly
40 aaeeuMd.

C. It. MeCUIiliOCII,
DSALSa IS

Drugs, Modioine, Dye-Stuff- a, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Books, Stationary, Glass Ware, fee, to.

No, 8. Buckland Block, Frimont.
llomueopaihy.

Dr. I. W. Failing, having .stablishsd himself forth.
puihu Of oracticiog Hotuwopalhy in this ulao. and vi
cinity, would respectfully announce to the public that his

i
araaenl arranr.rn.ns.

, . . , win .naoi.. , .moa., oeairous. . or
i

av
, , i

of sertainty upon prompt attention to their calls, whethar in
r ut of town.

Offiu. at his residence, on th. Tumplka, th. Brat
h.us. east of the Old Catholic Church.

N. B. Dr. F. pays particular attaptipn to all forms ol
anronlc dUMaaea. remoni, apru iu, iso.

Dri. Beaugraad Ac Kelley.
Hav. aaaodatad tbaasaalvas In th. praotioa of

PHY8IO AND SUROERY.
and hon. bv their taoronah knowledre .fth.irDrof.aalob
and kusramittint attention to th. aiuL ta merit a ahare
auall. aoaad.no. and patronax..

Onios-- On Ptka treat la Baauftaad baUding, aaar
Iwlu'i Houi.

rramat, May M, leM.-K- vf.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Alexandria, June 1st. A sentinel at

Cloud's Mills, on the outskirts of Alexan
dria, was shot dead during last nigbt and
another wounded, probably by the rcbol
scouts.

Cairo, June 3. There in nothing authentic
n relation to rebel movements down the river

from this point. But it is certain that forces at
this point are to be considerably increased.
Two additional regiments ordered here in addi-
tion to the regiment organized here. Another
compady of Illinois artillery now at Springfield,
are under marching orders and will move iu a
dry or two.

Uovcrninent lias chartered big wharf steamer
that lies here: it is capable of carrying several
thousand troops and stores.

It is understood also that Government has
chartered twenty-fiv- e river steamers at St. Louis.

ltnltimore, June 1. A detachment ol soldiers
visited the Police Marslml to enquire about
arms delivered by him to the Htete agent. Re-

sult of the interview satisfctory. Soldiers then
returned to camp.

The Quaker city brought up a pr'me schooner
from Rio de Jeneiro with a cargo of 3,000 bags
of Coffee.

The fugitives now in Fortress Monroe are en
camped and mustered, and provided with ra
tions like the soldiers.

Uen. Butler has issued n stringent order
against plundering in the neighborhood.

Alexandria, June 1. Strong breastworks will
soon be finished here.

Reporters have magnified unimportant skir
mishes into battles.

There is but one telegraph instrument here,
and it is mostly employed by Government.

Chambcrsburg, J une 1. blight skirmish to
day between a company of Home Guards and
virgiuiitns; uiruu v irgiuiiiiin wuiiuueu.

Terrible fracas occurred to day in negro quar-
ter. Frank Jones, negro barber shot and woun-
ded two soldiers and lied, but ho was instantly
killed by the soldiers.

Gen. Patterson expected Addi-
tional regiments expected Mondny.

Hagcrstown, June 1. A party of secessionists
this a. m. attempted to take ferry boat opposite
WilliamBport, probably to cross to Maryland on
a foraging expedition, unionisisoraerea seccs'
siouists to desist, not complying were fired on
lirisk hre on both sides lor nDout. an nour. nu-
veral rebels wounded; Unionista unhurt. The
rebels retreated.

Fort Monroe, June 1. No military move'
ments vet. Heavv cannon are being transport'
ed to Rip Raps. It is said 4.0(H) secessionists
are at I orktown. mere arc none Deiween mere
and Fortress Monroe. A stand will evidently
be made at Yorktown. Slaves from several
counties have been sent to work on the en
trenchments. Maeruder commands.

A gentleman from ljetween Newport News
and Yorktown arrived here for protection, says
numerous families fled, leaving the slaves be
hind that were unfit for work. JOtt free negroes
were forced across James river to work on Uie
rebel entrenchments.

Distinguished secessionists confessed the Un.
ionistswere right, and secessionists all deluded

St. Louis, June 1. Two regiments of Iowa
volunteers are now quartered in Keokuk, and a

i j i imini 1H fxil-t:ie- nuiiy.
The Iowa Legislature has voted an appropri

ation of $800,000 for war purposes.
The JNew uneans ricayuneot thezun, an

nounces the arrival at that port of the pnvatcor
Uallioun, having in towtnejonn Adams ol Bos-
ton, the brig Panama and the schooner Mer-
maid of Priiicetown, Mass., (ill whalers, having
lbO bbls. oil on board.

A Montgomery despatch of the 24th to the
Mobile Advertiser.snys an order has been issued
to the Clerks of tho Departments to be ready to
leave for Richmond on Wednesday or Thursday,

Col. McArthur's regiment of Illinois volun-
teers have not moved Southward, but ore under
orders to march at a moment's notice.

"Gen. Doniphan has declined the Brigadier
Generalship tendered him by Gov. Jackson.

Washington, June 2. The following facts
have been received of the conflict at Aquia
(J reek:

The engagement began on Friday and lasted
two hours. On Saturday it was renewed for
four hours. The lower beach battery damaged
on Friday was repaired. The force of the reb-
els supposed to be 2,000. On Saturday the
f rceborn approached within two miles and
commenced hre. Ihel awnee took a nearer
position for the first hour. The firing was brisk
from the shore batteries.

During tho engagement the Pawnee fired 160
shells. The observer saw through the telescope
numerous bodies carried oway in wagons. The
officers say the rebels had rifled cannon.

Both vessels damaged but slightly; one
shot wont through Freeborn's cabin. Paw
nee received eight shots. Anacosta return
ed hero this a. m. Pawnee and Freeborn
hau0(J 0(f being unprepared for longer,,?,..gngenient. RailroadI depot and buildings
ashoro destroyed. Rebels .believed bad
eurht guns.

Baltimore, Juno 2. Kebels seized west
ern mails coming east this a. m. at Harp
ers r erry.

New York, June 2. Herald says W,
Washington, son of late Col. Washington
was captured in the Fairfax aftair

Reported battery at Matthias l'oint,
proves to bo a wood pile.

Lieut. Tompkins omcial account ot toe
Fairfax affair does not diffor materialy from
the first report. Says throe of his roon are
missincr, three slightly wounded, and six
horses lost. Thiuks killed and wounded
the rebels, thirty-fiv- He brought away
five prisoners.

Tribune s Washington aespatcn says .tn
eridgo bad arrived from Tennessee. Says
East Tennessee shows a large majority for
the Union. Civil war unavoidable if West
part of tho State (roes for secession. Sol
diors distributed through the State overawe
voters. Disunionista well armed ; Union
ists unarmed.

M. D. Field gone to Cairo to authorize
contracts for five floating boats, capacity 500
men, intended to operate on Memphis and
below.

Reported Col. Sherman of Ohio, will

appointed Quartermaster Ueneral.
Five more additional regiments tendered

from Pennsylvania,
New York, June 1. Brie mystic arrived from

Indianola this a. m., with 245 Texas troopa and
36 women and children.

(SpMial to th. Post.)

The Government forces had a conflict with
tba rebel at Aquia Creek. The steamers Free
born, Anacoata, Resolute and a schooner open-
ed fire, finally silencing the wharf Battery and
killing awveral rebela, None of our troopa in
jured. The Pawnee aud Yankee sent to their
assistance wis morning.

Tho despatches also state that there was
akiriuihh last night at Falls church 6 miles back
of Arlington Heights. Our picket war
tacked by rebela ana several ot our soldiers
wounded.

Lama. Despatch states a forca of Cavalry
and 45 Infantry, under Lieut's. Tompkins
Gordon, attacked the rebels at Fairfax Court
House. The rebel pickets were met four miles
this side, who fled and alarmed the camp.
Cavalry then charged on the town, encountering
vigorous resistance, people firing on them
the houses.

Tompkins' horse was shot under him,

of
and his cavalry surrounded by rebel infant-
ry who poured in a continued fire, but
fought their way through them taking
number of prisoner. One of th cavalry

illod and two wounded. Some of the
staff officers of the New York 6th Regi-
ment wore wounded being with federal
troops.

Lieut. Tompkins reports SO rebels killed
and that their force amounted to 1500.
Tbey had previously supposed thera wore
but 200. To-nig- our troops win advance
on Fairfax Court House and lake it.

Another despatch says the rebels are fast
retreating from Fairfax.

A loiter from Jiast 'lennossee says mere
is a great majority there lor mo union, ana
about 10,000 Government troops could be
raised there, owinir to the noblo stand tak
en by Johnson and Nelson.

I lie Commercial s dispatch Bays it is be
lieved that the engagement at Aquia
Crock has been severe. If the batteries
have not been destroyed, a large forco will
go immediately and take the place.

At two o clock a dispatch says two bat
teries at Aquia Creek were destroyed.

A largo body of troops advanced on Fair
fax this morning.

Washington, June 1st. An olhcial dis
patch from Gon. McDowell to tho War
Department, says loss of Union troops at
Fairfax Court House, four; and Confeder
ates twenty-seve-

Jtlamsburcr, June 1st. A scout retnrned
after two day's stay at Harper's Ferry. Re-

ports quantities of provisions were taken
there from the Maryland side.

Army ouicors behove that unless the
Harper s Ferry forces retreat they will bo
surrounded within a week.

The number of troops on the heights
overlooking Harper's Ferry is less than one
thousand, having a battery of 4 guns.
Troops there speak depressiugly of the state
of affairs, but will fight hard.

No troops have as yet beon sent from
Chambersburg southwards.

Washington, June 1st. The account of the
pkirmish between the company of Cavalry un-
der Lieut. Tompkins and the rebels at Fairfax,
is confirmed. 1 wo men are missing and three
wounded. Several horses were wounded.
Five prisoners were taken and brought into
camp. Lieut. Tompkins had two horses shot
undor mm.

Alexandria, Va., June 1. The steamer Gip- -
sey from Farmington via. Fort Washington at
1U o clock this a. m., brings the touowing inior-mntio- n

which had been received at the jRtter
place: The engagement at Aquia Creek resulted
in the retirement of the Freeboru and Anacosta
after a severe fight, in which a number were
killed on both sides.

The two steamers retired to await the Paw
nee, one stopped at r ort w asmngton to await
the arrival of the transport Baltimore with troops,
supposed to be the New York 71st regiment.

lhe l aw nee and tlto .Baltimore proceeded in
company.

Philadelphia, June 1. The Bulletin publish-
ed from the Richmond Enquirer of Thursday,
gives the details of the journey of President
Davis to Richmond, and his SDeech to the trooos
collected at the fair grounds. Messrs. Toombs
and Wigfall accompanied him.

Alexandria, June 1. Shortly before 1 o'clock
last night a skirmish took place at Willington
mills between a company ot zouaves, a com-
pany of a Michigan regiment and a scouting
party of Virginians. The rebels were driven
away. Une .ouave was Killed una another
wounded.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 1. The remaining
two regiments, 8th and 10th, of Federal troops
have removed their quarters from Camp Morton
to a point on the National road, four miles east
of this city.

the .Legislature will admurn the
time limited by the Constitution fur extra ses
sion lmvincr expired. A large amount of im
portant business has been transacted at this
session. A bill raising a military fund of
$1,000,000 has passed; also, one appropriating

xio.uuu to the Uovernor 8 contingent lund,
Alexandria, June 1. A gentleman arrived

here who was at Fairfax last night, says that
Capt. John Marr was the only rebel killed, and
that the accounts of the killed in the Washing
ton papers were exaggerated; that when the
Cavalrv retired the rebels pursued them and
took two prisoners. Kxtra Billy Smith figured

the fight. A Colonel commanding was
wounded.

The rebels supposing this to be the advance
guard of tho Federal army, sent messengers to
tjentrevillc lor xw boutn uaroliua troops.

luun has commenced lollinc
7 o'clock, p. m. No anticipation of attack

here. The campaign fur the present is confined
to guerrilla waretare.

Fortress Monroe via Baltimore. June 3. By
order of tho War Department the Naval Brigade
was not accepted, but returns to New York to
nieht. Their arms and ammunition lire retain
ed by order of Uen. Butler, who is placed in the
most embarrassing position by the presence oi
tho urigaoe.

Last night a squad of secession cavalry
mado a dash at the outposts of the 28th
N. Y. Regiment and fired upon them. A
scouting party pursued the enemy who
trented.

(Special to the Times.)

Washinrrton, June 2. Fairfax Court
Houso is occupied bv 3 regiments of Fod
eral troops. Two additional regiments will

of bo stationed there in a day or two.
A London letter says Col. Fremont will

probably take with bim 10,000 rifles and
park of artillery, and forty twelve pound
rilled cutis.

Baltimore, June S. Gov. Hicks this
morning demanded and received the mus
kots of the Baltimore City Guard, 159, and
had them conveyed to Fort McIIoory.

Several men about to start for Harper'i
Ferry were arrested this A. at. and taken
the Fort.

The Tribune's dispatch from Harper's
Ferry says general impression prevailed that
tbore would soon be ahgfat there. Between
2000 and 3000 troops encamped in the
suburbs. Thoy were visited on Thursday
by Jeff Davis and his aids. Our informant
ascertained that there were from 2000
8000 troops stationed at Manassas Junc
tion. When be passed tbrouch, there were
8000 more employed along the road
within 7 miles of aiarfax C. H.

Bank Statement. Increase of loans
825. Decrease in specie $2,120,380;
Deposits, $1,137,420; do. Circulation
102.

Alexandria, June 3. Government seized
a two cars at O. & A. Road Depot, contain-

ingat quantity musket slocks, and 2 boxes
valued at $2000 each, and containing high-

ly polUhed tools for construction of imple-

ments of war.and
New York, Juno 3. Letter from Annap-

olis says Col. Smith, of 13th N. Y. Regi-

ment,The took 750 muskets from Secessionists
of Maryland, and intends capturing all arms
held by them in his vicinity.

Three schoonejs, loaded with eorn, were
broutrbt in as prices; also 0 prisoners
war captured by scouts.

a It is positively asserted that at a Cabi
net meeting on Saturday it was decided

make a further requisition of 75,000 men to
servo during lhe war.

Post's special says that Gen. Banks will
be ordered to a command at Baltimore, or
Monroe, and if so, Geo. Butlor will superin-
tend offensive operations against Norfolk
and Richmond under direction of General
Banks.

Nashville special to Commercial says it
10 discovered that the rebels have frequent
communication with this city via Relay
House and Harper's Ferry. This spy bu-

siness will be summarily stopped.
Government has suppressed a new map

of Virginia.
Chas. B. Calvert has been nominated for

Congresa in the Bladonsburg District. Ho
is an unconditional Unionist.

New York, June 8. Post's Washington
letter says it is considered certain that Con-

gress will authorize a loan of $100,000,000.
Eight or ten per cent, will be offered, and
notes issued from $50 to $1,000 in value.

Tho Wheeling Intelligencer of Saturday
announces the broaking up of a rebel camp
of 500 or 600 men at Buffalo on the Kan-awah- a

on the approach of the Ohio Regi-
ment. The same paper states that the 7 th
and 9th Indiana regiments are in Virgins
en route for Grafton.

Washington, June 3. A Special Tri-
bune despatch says, a letter received from
Commodore Bell, of the Mediterranean
Squadron, says the Susquehanna left Na-
ples on the 5th of May for New York. The
Iroquois was to sail from Spezzia on the
15th for New York ; and tho Richmond was
to follow soon.

Special to Post reported that Jofforson
Davis has issued a proclamation directing
the Federal troops to withdraw from Vir-
ginia soil. Prevailed advices says that Da
vis is really alarmed, and his anxiety is so
Crest as to effect his health. The next
attack on Acquai Creek batteries will be
mado by the land officers.

(Special lo bspress.)
By the end of tho week Government ex

pects to have 25,000 men in Virginia near
Alexandria; 20,000 men at (irafton; 20,
000 mon at Harper's Ferry; 15,000 men

fortress Monroe, and 10,000 around
Baltimore, Annapolis and the Relay House.

A Uichniond despatch reports that a son
of the law partner of tho President of the
Loudon & Hampshire Railroad, was hung
as a spy by tho boutn Carolina Volunteers.

it appears that the frigate Powhattan is
Mobile.

Special to Commercial.
troops are

reported Jo be at Brentville a fow miles bo-lo-

Fairfax.
Tho woods near Fort Washington on the

Potomac, have been cleared away, and re- -

oubts erected by our troops.
Uinncinnali, Juno 3. iwo columns of

troops from Gen. McClelland's command,
ono in command of Col. Kelley, of the 1st
Regiment of Virginia Volunteers, and the
other commanded by Col. Crittenden of
the Indiana Volunteers, left Grafton early
last night, and after marching during the
entire night for about twenty miles through
a drenching rain, surprised a camp of rebels
2,000 strong at irbillippi, Virginia, routod
them, killing 15 and capturing a large
amount of arms, horses, ammunition, pro
visions and camp equipage.

1 be surprise was complete, and at our
last advices the Federal troops were in hot
pursuit of the rebels, and it is quite proba
ble many prisoners will bo taken.

Col. Kelley was mortally wounded and
has since died, several others of the i ed
eral troops were slightly wounded.

LSuttalo, June 3. In this and other east
ern and northern cities the news of Judge
1 ouglas death caused universal sorrow.
Flags draped in black, hang at half-mas- t.

Other tokens of respect and regret were nu
merous.

Canandaigua, June 3. Mrs. J.N.Granger,
only sister of Judge Douglas, while on ber
way to the Depot at Clifton Springs to take
tho train to Chicago, Saturday last, was
thrown from ber carriage and badly injured
and narrowly escaped with her lifo.

lhe mother of Judge Douglas, who re
sides near Clifton Springs, is overwhelmed
with grief at the death ot her only son.

St. Johns, Juno. lhe fnnco Albert,
from Galway on the 21s ult., arrived here
this evening with two days later advices.
Political news unimportant.

Cassius M. Clay writes to London Times,
on American struggle. He briefly but de-

cisively says, robel States can be subdued.
It is not proposed to subjugate them, but
simply to put down rebellion. England's
interest is to stand by tho Union. He en-

quires if Eugland can afford to offend the
a United states! and concludes by 6aying

England is the natural ally of the U. States.
Alexandria, June 3. lhe Orange oz Al

exandria road which is made a continuation
of the military line is rapidly being repair
ed by the federal forces.

lhe Zouaves are picketed on the rairfax
road.

to Womon and children are gradually re
turning to town.

Indianapolis, June 30. In memory of
Douglas flag on dome of the capitol. Flags
on most all public buildings at half-mas- t

and draped in mourning. Gov. Morton or-

dered flags at camps draped in mourning,
and at half-mast- s and hour guns to be fired
for twentv-fou- r hours.

New York, June 3. Townsend's regi
ment Scott Life Guards left for Fortress

to Monroe.
Erie, June 8. On receipt of the news of

Sonator Douglas1 death, minute guns were
do. fired, tho bells tolled, and the flags of the

city and harbor placed at half-mas- t.

Fort Kearney, June Pony Express
passed yesterday with San Francisco data to
Mt Hid. Steamer St. Louis sailed for Pana
ma on the 21st, with 80 passengers and $69,000
in treasure.
The arrival of the steamer St Louis and Pony

Express with new to the 13ih. aliebtly encour
aged the disposition to ship treasure.

Exchange ruled at 6 per cent premium, but
some teauing oanaer were not selling. .(PL. I : o 1

1 os luuiuuiuueivcuuu in oauusncisco un uie
911, resulted ia .the triumph of the People's
Union ticket by an average majority oi ia. i he
contest, was very exciting, ouainavas osiug

suspended to give every body aa
to Dartieirjata.

of 500 picked roan bad bean aoralled for Liripst's
Volunteer Renimont, including 1 company of
light artillery, and 4 aorapamaa f iiilantry
Whaa tb reeiusMut ia full, it will be tamdarad te

to th general Ooiarnmeot. t AJLiut. of th ar

my had been detailed by On. Sumner to act a
adjutant, and fa now suprintnrlingmiy drill.

The liri"ln!ir adjourned on th fith. --

Advlc frm Oregon to th l!t of fr.y my
that Union meetings were being held throogh-- J

out the Stat. The l)all Wouniainefier ra- -
jects the proposition to call a lenioemtic Htate
Convention in Oregon, and favors ona without
distinction of jwirty.

St. Louia. June .1. Gen. l.yon has appoint-
ed Col. Mlair a Commandant of the Arsenal in
this city. . j i .

Capt. Call, in command tf the battery on
Duncan's Inland, oppoaiu th. Arsenal, ha re- -,
sinned examining all pawing umU,

Tb 6th rpgiment of Missouri volunteers. Ool.
Peter E. Bland, w sworn into th United
Stats anrvic for the war on Saturday.

Washington, June 3. There are now IS war
veesela in the Uulf of Mexico; 13 on th Atlan-
tic coast; and 10 in Chesapeake and Potomac.

Gov. received despatches from Capt. Richie,
of the Saranac, in the bay of Panama, that h
had been notified of th supposed presraee of
Letters Marque, and is on the look out for thm.

[From the London Herald (Conservative) May 6.)
The Magnificent Uprising in America.

The citizens of the. Free Slates sod their
representatives of Congress looked upon the
threats of secession as mere intimidations,
and naught else; nor art they to be blamed
forfaiting to suspect their Southern brtih- -

ernofa treachery without parallel tn At,
fory. At length the entire North is awak-
ened to the truth by the attack on Fort
Sumter, and Democrats, Native Americans
and Republicans, learn for tho first time
that Mr. Lincoln's suocoss is but the pre-
text for secession, whilst a long preparing
and cleverly matured plot to break np the
Union is tho only true motive. The North
is now hastening as one man, to take ven-

geance on the traitors. From the forests of
Maine to the mountains of Pennsylvania
the air is resonant with the clang of arms.
Through the land is echoed "The Gaul is
at the gates," and the New Englaoder quits
the loom, tho Western farmer turns from
the plow, and the sturdy settler in far dis-

tant Minnesota casts aside his axe and rushes
to defend the Capital. It is no longer a
simple President and a successful political
party wbo are mimical to the secedors.
The wbolo North is up as one man, and
those who but yestorday ridiculed Mr. Lin
coln as a fool, or vilified him as a blood-

thirsty tyrant, now laud him as the second
"Father of bis country." Young boys and
old men, fly to his summons; millions are
placed at his disposal by the State) legisla
tures, corporate companios, and even private
individuals; business is suspended, and the
entire population seems to be drilling itself
for the conflict. It only halt MM accounts
in the American press be correct, we doubt
whether the annals of any country can fur-
nish more astonishing proof of unanimity
of sentiment and g patriotism
than are now offered by the Free States of
the Transatlantic Union.

The South by this time has probably got
to the length of their tether. On the 20th
ult., the date of the sailing of the previous
steamer, there were 5,000 troops in Wash-

ington, and those numbers were likoly to be
doubled when the Persia left. The capital
of the United States is well adapted for
defense, and before the Southern army can
enter the city, it must cross one of two
deep rivers, or pass the Virginia Hills,
which are now covered with batteries.
Gen. Scott, the conqueror of Mexico, has
been engaged for months past in preparing
for an attack, and there is small probability
of the enemy taking him by surprise. It
is understood, moreover, that the Uabinet
has resolved to carry out his plan of cam-
paign against tho sccoded States ; and inas-
much as no officer bas yet been named to
command the Federal Army in tho field, it
may be designed that the General shall
carry out his own plans in person. If so,
wo roust prepare for much abuse of him,
both in Europe and bis own country.

Lieut. Gen. Winficld Scott is by no
means a popular commander until the close
of tho campaign, for he manoeuvres long,
fights as little as possible, and wins unex-
pectedly. It was so especially during the
war with Mexico, and we should not be sur-
prised, from what we know of his past his-

tory, to find tho Southern army lying before
Washington for two or three weeks to come,
and the Northern people accusing him of
cowardice, and the President of pusillani-
mity. We have little doubt, however, of
the final result, considering the relative re-

sources of the contending parties, the basis
of their operations, and above all, the
causes in which they are embarked.

What We Must be Prepared for.
A Richmond letter to the New York

Tribune closes as follows:

I will again implore you to be prepared
for a murderous attack upon the invading
army of the Union. Let that army, there-
fore be formidable in numbers. There are
two opinions here in regard to meeting the
enemy. One is to let him advanee to the
interior of the State, and thus lull him into
a sense of security, in order tho better to
annihiliate him at the moat unexpected mo-

ment; another is to repel invasion imme-

diately.
Bo prepared for all these contingencies.

Be also prepared to meet not soldiers, but
murderers, freebooters, pirates, fiends, fran
tic with a lust of blood, chuckling with de-

light at the thought of scalping, disembow
elling, killing thrice and thrice over, their
enemy. Be prepared for treachery, arson,
for all horrors, sins and crimes, oe pre-

pared for meeting the scum of humanity,
wno, in times oi peace, raise muraeroua
hands against legislators in their seat in
the Senate, and who, in time of war, will
pile murder upon assassination, and crime
upon crime. Let not your commanding
officers expose themselves ' unnecessarily.
One of the special efforts of the "Chivalry"
will be to shoot down the commanding of-

ficers. As in Europe, insane regicides
thought themselves able to upset govern-

ment by aiming at the breast of a ruler so
in the South, the guilty fools think they
can upset an army by aiming at the Lead
of the commander.

Though I solemnly reiterate and confirm
11 1 have said about the iotrinsio weakness

of the South in a military, pecuniary, intel
lectual, political, moral, and general sense,
yet remember for God's sake, remember

that despair gives strength, and that the
South is in despair. I endeavor to get at
the truth, not to overrate the resources of
the South, but also not to underrate the
sort of diabolical inspirUvo which it de-

rives from its wickedness and despair.

War Supplies from England.
We have bad all sorts of reports about

the purchase and shipment of munitions ef
war for the United States from England,
and but little has really beea known about
it. The London Post of (ha ;.h May
says on this point: .. r

The Persia, which sailed front Liverpool
on Saturday, took put large quantity fit
rifles purchased at JSirnsingham ' for New
York and olber States, "and contracts1-

-
for

other warlike stores are now iaeourwelas-ecutlo- n

for the sanja quarter, and wbkh
must be paid for in thi country. ,


